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WESLEYAN MJSSJONARY NOTICE S,
F EBRUARY lsT, 1872.

NORWALY IIOUSE-RED RIVER DISTRICT.

\Ve preface the valtuable letters froin the Rov. E. R. Young, with
the followviin extract frorn one of the Cbairinan's communications:
"Berenls Piver, of wvhich Mr. Young -çvritesý so earnestly, whiere so,
"11.1ny beg with tears in tlieir eyes for a teachier, ouglît to be openedl
"as a Wesleyan Mission at once. By ail moans do get thie Oominîittee
"to Send( Bro. E. R. Youn1g some help. My fear is lie wvill expose
"biiisef in bis féarfully biazardonis trips to bis ewn death. *- 11 *
"Buci-.bren in the distance cau scîarcely approciate bis isolated and
"loîîavy Position, anîd the cxp3ensivcnUess of ail life's couiforts out
"thcre. And thenl therc is tlhe incessant drain in the way of noces-
saries, as nicdicine, food, clothingc. to the sick ani dyiiig Indians.

"R-e lias iinstriimv(ntally blessed -and brouglit to Jesus ulany scores of
"those poor beings catch year. Let niy dear brethiren sustain and help

huai ail they can."

Letter from ilie Rîi.-V. E. R. YOUNc., dated .Josaville, Noricay Ilou8e, July 29, 1871.

.A1NIVERSARY.
Thirca ycars ago to-dlay wo roached

this missionary station after a todious
ton Weks' journey from our Caxiadian
home. W ith grateful hoarts wce desire
to aciznowledge the gooduess of God,
manifestcd towards us in tho bestowal
of m;îny blcssingcs and inercios, and in
î"9counting us worthy " to occupy so
intoresting a part of the great mission
ficld. Thoese throe years have given us
a gooëd opportunity of judging of the
gonuirienoss of the great work whicli
Las been accornplished by tlic self-
donying touls of God's faitlîfuil st-rvants,
Who have boon stationed here before
us. With Gocl's holp wo are trying to
gican up the scattored sheavos that
nonoe may bo N'autixîg, wlien "angols
shout the harvost homo." May the
sowers, andi tho roapors, and tlie
gleanors, rejoico ia that groat day.

SEARCHERS AFTF.R TRJTI.

Tho suimor, passing away so

swiftly, bias been an oxcoodingly on-
couraging one. 1{undrodis of Indians
fî-oin othor places have visitod uis. a
fow to croate disturbanco, but the,
gr-eat niajority to have a talk with flic
Missionary abouit the truc Cod, and
hoiv thcy must worsbip iIim. A few
ovenings ago, I saw a large boat-load
of meni comma~ across tho ]ak-e towvards
our village. imaginixîg thexu te be a
band of Athalasca tripmon, wlio Lad
disturbed our -village the proviens
night, wvith a few of our resolute mon
I went down te the shore to, moet
them, anîd to insist upon their imme-
diate departuro. Judige of my vory
agreeable sui prise to flnd,-iîstoad of
a lot of vile lialf-breeds comilig to dis-
turb the families of our absent triv-
men,-a band of earnost seelzors aftêr
the great liglit, te ilituinate their
dark, pagan minds. You can well
imagine howv the sharp words, wlîich
wore oxi my toîxgue, worc cbaxxgcd inte
an oarnest prayer te the "lGiver cf
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every gift, " for the 1)appjy art of niaking
cicar tu theze auxions ones the
g1oriotis plan of -salvation. 1 1-d theni
tii the, Mission I{ouse, and until inid-
niiglit 1 endcavoured to preaci tunto
thern Jesus. '1hey camne fr' un the
East, a distalce, of over tLiree hurrdlred
miles ; bat in thiat far-oli' place liad
mer, iii their wvarin.tg8, soine of oui'
christiarî people froin Norway lieuse,
Nvbo liad prayed for tlîeu, and, as wvell,
as tliey couLd, liad. proclainied to thexu
the glad tidiings of salvatioîî. 'Ihank
Go.i, the Ieenng influenices of oui'
glorious Christianity zire at work, often
in hicarts and places we little think of.

"Whate'er meý,y die, and bc forgo,
WetkL doule for Ood, it dit 1)0t."

Bef ore they loft ýhü bouse, tbey were
ai apiized. Their parting requeýst

-%%as the sanie as tlîat of many ottirers :
Do nuei fail to coule aird visit us, and
our fainilles.

Durin '- thre wrît.ing of tis letter, I
"lave beon agreeably iliterrupted by
the elutraîrce of ee eni Iidian i uer from
(;odI's lake-it is sixty muiles froni.
Oxford. They have colne foir biblei,
catcechisrns, hyrlun book., auJ( ilistruo-
tion. One of thein was baptizcç1 years
ago, by the Ree. INr. JBrouking. The
othrers il wishcd to be bap i,.ed, but
sati, "Coine and visit us, and baptize
our ivives and chidrel N% itli us, at the
saine t '. Tuie Iiarvest îruly is
pletnteous."

Vilirz TO OXFORD IrOUCli.

1 have v'isited Oxford agalîn this
surûmcr, and was forarînate ini bcblg
there at just thec riglit tinie, as the two
brigades, marrned by our Oxford

Ininthe one corning Up and thre
other going doivn, met ecdi otîrer at
their onhome. On account of my
'risit, thre gentleman in charge kindîy
permiitted thema to remain there for
three day-s. I held tea services ;
married thiree couples ; haptized over
thirty aduits and* chljdren, and ad-
niiiristered thre Sacrament of the Lorit's
Suppér to about eiglity persons. Thse
last Sabbatli eveling service wos an
exceedingly interesting one, as every
person in the house, including Hudson
Bay officiais and their wives, tire
European servants and natives, al
}romised to seck the Lord rintil they

lon in.

Thre trip wvee unpleâsant, as tire rains
wcre frequent, aurd thse camping places
po. r. ' omuetimues our bed waa a rock,
at other tirues it was in a swamp.
The rocky one was always preferahbe,
if sniooth, as it could bie kept dry.

IlWhy did Giod inake mosqiuitoes 2"
aslied one of tire Indiarîs of our party
of another. "fo, spoil our rest here,
and make us wish for a better ]aird,
-wherc, if they live, it -wii1 lie withoub
stiugas," ,vas the arsswer. Arsothier
said, IlPerhaps titey a're sent to teacir
us paZtien1ce."

ANOTIMP. J3OAT-LOA»

Of mn lias calied to have a talir with
wne, and againi I ams interrupted in rny
writiiîg. WVe thank God for suchir n.
terruptions, and gýladly lay down the
lxeis aird go out to, where they are now
seatcd on tire gaswaiting, for ine.

1 ha* e h ad3a very initerestiuct
illtcrvlew with thein, anid wili try anâ?
give you ail accounit of it. They wero
froru Beres River, a place hall way
beiwecrs tis place and Red River.
After a feiv woîds as to licaith, &c.,
had pa,ýsed between us, an 01(1 mani,
Who scrned to lie the spokesman of ithe

patsaid,-" Wcll, prayiiîg master
-tre iMissionary's naine-do you re-
meoiber your words of thrc surnmers
ago," ' "What were my worIs to you,
tîiîree years ago? 1"Iau;ked. "XVhy," ho

r 1he, "your wvords were, that you
woulid scnd to your great country, aid
to tie great Reciscayutiîeawekeemonk
-E iglish : Great lPraying Masters-
for a Alissiourary for us."' For mny
answer, I translatcd niy letter to you
of October, 1868, published lu the
Missionary Notices. IlWe thankp you,
for sending that word," hie replied;4
"but w/nre is vie dVisivnar'y?" J.
was lest for au answ er, for il felt that
I was being askcd by tiiis lsungcring
soul tire rnost import.tnt question it is
possible for tise Christian Churcli, to
whorn Gnd hýas comuuitted the great
ivorir of thse world's evangelizatiou, to,
hear.

IIW)IIERE IS TUE MISSIONARY 2

Thre question thriiied me, and I ivcnt
down bef ore it like a reed hefore thse
storni. I coulod only weep and Bay, -the
Lurd have mercy on me, and on the
ajthetic Christian world wbhose apolo.
gist I bave to, le, to earth's millions of
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pcri8hing souls, whose representative 1
ave before me in this gaunt 01(1 Indian

whose OyC8 are suffusud in tears. To
tell him of a ivant of nmen, or a lack of
ineans to carry the glad tidings of
saivation to bis pet-ishing countrymen,
would only bave filled bis mind with
dotîbts as to the genuineness of a
religion ivhich could be enjoyed by a.
people witliout their end(eavoiniig to
send it to thiose Who had it not. So 1
tried to give him soine idea of the
-%vor1d'a population, and1 the vast niuîn-
ber yet unconverted ko Cliristianity.
I told hlm the churches wcre at work
fil nany nations, and1 arnong inany
people, but that rnany years would
pass away before ail the world was
supplied witb mniàsonariea.

"HowV MA.NY wiNTERS WILL PASS MIy
BEFORE TRAT TIDIE COM1ES? "

fie asiked. "lA geat many, 1 fear,
-was the answý r. He put his Lands
tlirough hia long bair, once as black as
a ravenis wing, but now becozning
silvered over by the biand of ine, anà
replied, IlThese white bairs, and the
prcsence o! my grand children in the
wigwams, tell me I arn getting old.
MJy counitryxuen at Red River, on oile
aide of us, and bere at Norway House,
on the other aide. bave missionaries,
and churclies, and sehools. 1 do nc't
wish to die until we too have a churcli
and school." Friends of mit;sitons in
Canada 1 We want $200 fromn you to
enable us to commence this -mission
imînediately. Part to pay a good
Christian Indian from. Norway Blouse
to teacli then how to read the sacred
volume in their own tongue, and te
tell them the Ilsweet 8tory of old,"
and what the Lord Jesus lias dane for
hirn. The other part we wvant, that
we may be euabled to send tbema a
good. Indian carpenter, witli tools, ta
assist theml in building their bouses;
Several bave got ont the timber already,
Baying they believed something would
be dons for thern,

liELSON RIVER INDIANS,

About twenty.flve indians from Ne!.
son River have been bere lately. Tliey
say they pray to God twice a day, as
well as tbey eau, but waut instruction.
They tell me that nearly the wliole

tribe have given up conijuring(,, &o.
Thc.ir speiid id redatone pipe, which
tliey alimost Ntorshiplpedl as a god, and
whicli entered largely loto their heaý
the~nishi ritee, lins been presented to me,
and 110w hiangs on iny stuidy w'aIl.

.My belovcd Chairman -%rites that
Nelson iver is inarked iii th)e Giuar,
dixn <mine failed to reu-h, me), IlOne
%uanited." 1 (la mot think it would be
advisable to send a inan to reside there
at present, as the Indians have nu
lixed abodes, and it is too far northi ta
thiîîk of establishing, as we very easily
cati ut Berens Eiver, a miasion village,
There are tinies wvben they corne to the
Fort iii great nuftlbcrs3 for supplies. In
Septexober the whiole band mneets there,
and takes up at the otole what they
cail their winter otittit. 1 3y makzing
inquiries, and sending word before-
bau'd, 1 have always bLný a fortilnate
as to bave a large ntimber to ineet me.,,
once, as yen are aware, the wiiole
band. Pardon my bolduess, 1 would.
suggert tiat the more èxcelleiit way

w0ù1be, ko place two uhissionaries at
the stations already establîahed, giv-
ing to one a roviay co»mni88h.> to visit
thesu far-off tribes at thtir several
gaýtberings. These iee(I mot interfere
with ecd other, as so great is the
auxiety of the tribes for visits froni
nlisziionaies, that the bare annouiice-
ment would insure attendaxce.

Several tinies, wshen hunidreds of
miles away fromn thus p lace, -visiting
baudse, wbo, 1 bave ant first i xna,,iied,
neyer saNv a niissionary, 1 have beeau
agrcably surprised by being a3ked by
nome 01(1 man, " Where is that Pray-
ine Master wbro visited us so niany
w inters ago, but nleyer cornes again 1"
The iernory o! the

REV. JAMhES PEVAnýs,

the "Apostle. " as-Father Carroll callo
'hlm, o! Hudlso)n 13ay XVesleyan Mis-
sions, lsaa Ilointrnent poured forth."1
fis naine and noble deeds are sti.1
treasured up in the affections of scores
of the aborigines of this vat. country.
IlMany bave duns excellently, but lie
excelled tbsrn ail."1 Ne left raost o!
the work hiere to bis colleagues, andl
devoted bunse!! ta these neglected
bands, many of wliom are now in con-
nection with other branches of the
Cliitian Churcli, as Methodism,
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through lack of means WC suppose,
,vas unable to Send moen to build ip
and establish in the faith, those quick.
eued by bis burning words.

WIDE FIELD.

The field is stili of vast extent, and
fuil of mnany physical difficulties, but
to a inan %%ith an iron constitutionu and
a Paui-like zeal ami faith, there cao bo
no question ftS t') the h1arve:at of suts.
On accouîut - f being on tite spot. I pre-
sent this suggestion to you. Lt is too
late to put it iii praetice this smasoîi, on
aecouuut of the difficultios of gttting in
supplies, &c.

PROGRFSS AT ROSSVILLE.

lu reference to my own central
charge, I have nothing vory spî'ciaI to
mention. Ou the 22uhd of this moîith,
1 received nine WVood [udians inito the
Churcli as pr -bationers ; and for the
last few days somne Of oui, peeple,
headed by the elected chief, iD.vid
Ruindie, bave been bielping thein build
comnfortable littie bouses. They bave

iJscarded wigwams, and say, suow that
tiuey have been received loto the
Chutrcbi, they ougkt to live Christians.

It is difficuit to realize that I arn
among a people Who, a fewv years ago
were ail pagans. Every vestige of
tlieir former superstitious beliefs and
debasiîîg babits serus tu be obliteratud.

i b le things tbi..y once loveod, 1,hey
now hate," and so strongc is this hatred
that it is almost imljossibIe for the
autiquary to get auy iniformnation froin
theui about their former beliefs aud
ways. [But there is flot the least (liffi.
culty in getting scores to say, 'I
know that the Lord Jesus bas doue
mucli for me. for wbieh 1 arn very
glad." WThole families are frequontly
Joi:uing us, both froni tue "1forests
primevai," and from other pl.ices. he
resuit is our village is increasing very
xapidly. The only fear 1 have is that
our lishieries niay fail, on account of
the great numuber of nets used to fll so
xnany montlis. Sometimes as rnany as
seventy nets cau ho seun from our wiin-
dows. Bot we would not dare to dis-
courage thim from comiug. It would
be wron& for us to say a word tbat
would drive them back to their pngaîî
customs and wigwam homes ini the

vast forests ; ami so we welcome tbern,
and trust lu Providence. Like the
bappy father, wbo ivith only wvagcs of
a dollar a day, welcoîned bis fifteenth
cbild with ti-e expression, ''When the
Loi d sends the mouth, lie -will send,
the fooà to flil it," WC welcorne them,
and believe that Hie wvbo, when oit
eari b, caused tbe net to ho so filled
-vith "Igre it fisie-," is "tbe sanie
yesterday, to-day, and forever."

IIORRID TRÀ7,GEDY.

Another dreadftil event has occurred
about a hiundred miles froin us. A
boy about fiftecn years old wvont crazy,
ant in uis ravings ltept as3king. for flcsh
to eat. At last tie said, " 1 will surely
kzili somecbody, ami cat tbom if I cao !".
One lay ho attackcd bis fatlWr, and
tried liard to bite hlm. The father and
an ddler brother of the crnzy one, thon
deliberately strangled him, and buriat
bis body to asiies. Th, y bave a super-
stitions belief that un ess tlie body of
a 3ra7y person is consuined by lire, it
cornes to life aga n, aud ever aftr is a
gre -t source of trouble and affliction to,
its frieuds. Poor boy, hie was only a
luniatie, aud petbaps a few xnontbs ln
au asylum woul have restorod reasou,
to its throine. 1 took xuy canoe and
wvent antd visited the family. They are
now lu deep sorrow at wbat thiey have
80 rash .y dune. Tbey have nîoved np,
t) our village, and now cornte regularly
to churcli. We believe there ivere
some of the murderers of our Savi.-ur
amoug the multitudes who listened to,
Peter on the day of Peiitecost; pur-
baps mnany, among the thoosands of
couverts. If this pagan familv si-
cerely repent of their dreadful deeds,
we shall receive them into tbe fold.

October 181k.

MIS5IONARY TOUR.

I have just ieturnedl fromn visiting
the bauds of pagan Indians dwelling
on the castern coasts of Lake Winni-
peg. between this place and I3erens
River. The weatber was very dis-
agreeable. Frequent showers of rain,
or sîcet and snowv, descended upon us,
saturating our c.othes and blankets,
and caused the poor shiveriîîg body to,
long for a more comfortable dwellinig-
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place than a cotton tent, hastily
erected on a bleak, î-ocky shiore.

1 visitcd four difft-rent baudsli of li-
dians, three of? thexu speakziug the Cree
lauguage, and flue the Saultcait x (Soto).
1 spenit a Sabbatlî anxong the I'opflar
River Iudians. They ai-e the maost
degraded specimens of humanity 1
ever saw. Stuniner and wvinter thecy
live iii wretchied bark wigwrams, oil:î,,
ablouit haif enclosed. Ilow they bcep
fr.xu perishiuig, durîng these dIre.tdftul
wiliters, is more t)- -L I eauiflpr
bond. Whcen fisb or deer are pleutýiful
they seeni te bo alwavs eatîng. M'henl
pinebling Nvaut overtakzes thein, wiîich
it Ofteul does. but generally throu 'gh
their own indolence or -%vaut of foil:
.thought, they bear np tbrough it wvith
aiuaziug stoicisni. Thcy arc so vile
and filthy lu their habits that I could
hardly induce any of our own pe'tible
wbo irere w'ith me, to accomupauy me
iuito their wrctcbced abodes, wlien 1 %%eut
to preacui to thein, of a Saviour's ltave.
They are the slaves of the xnost dIrbasiiu'g
superstitions. I liad two long couver-
saitions, or ratlicr controvex-sQies, with
.iNoklowoosen (the Bitterii), thie vile
old conjurer andi medicine mnan, who
burut to deatlî a poo'- old woinani hmat
win.:er. Rie stili glei-ied iii bis <ire-ad--
futm. deed, and described Nwithiý reat
ccreinony bow he lirst strang('edl lier
-with a rope, and tlien buit the body
ta asiles, "'to MI li e soul, or at least
te k-eep it from baxnting their huntiiig
gi-oinis. " i\y \vords seexned to niakze
no impression upon this poor old mur-
dorer, yet even here ini this bauid se
dcgraded, there wvere sonie " whse
heurts the Lord opened, and tliey wtere
baptized with their bousebolds. "

At Black River I found a sunuil baud,
-who listi-ned to the word with atten-
tion. They begged for frequent visits,
and urg-ed( nme to devise saunie plan for
the educutioni of their chuldren.

At Leaf River the baud is v -ýry
small, and Nvould glad]y join any place
not very far distant, whiere religions
privileges couid be enj oyed.

The Indiaus at Bereus River were
verýy glad, to se me. Tihey are very
sangfuine as to the future, and express
tbexnselves in their beautiful mueta-
phorio language as follovs : " We have
long becui dwvelling iii the duriz night,
but the briglit day is fast approachumg,

we are nowv in its mornipg twviliglit.'
In iny last letter te yen, I ivrote abolit
thjeir visit to me, and tlieir teutciug
upp)let for a, cliiurch and scbool. ilNfy
vi-sit lhas siowvn muie that that ci-y for
Ille Ammbsador of tlîe Crass is a verýy
iuupor. aut one. They blave alrcady
sliown the gen aincutess of tîjeir promnises
umuae to Ile, te dc0 ait they possilbly
caul for ilimselves to beètter their
werldly prospects. Several hauses
have ulredv bec» erected, and tinîber
foi- more is bcing prepr, d1. But tiîey
nu.-ed the aid of a curpemîter. 1 spent a
good deal of limue examining t1ieir
country, for the pujMiýose of liniîii the
iest Site for the establisl;nîont oîf ali
Indiaii village. The best l)lace, is iin
tbe Onienice River, about ten miles
sonth of Bei-eus River. T -re is
umunda(l.nco of goad, lanmd, pinty o£
tinîber, fine, natural, %vild rie fields,
andl closc at baud is the be-st fishing in
ail Lakec wriiimiipeg.

OPENING FOR à ISSION.

1-Joc is a splendid opportunitv offored
for the cm ueenetof a, Wesleyam
M'issioni, %% blicb 1 alln coiifîde-nI in a few
ycurs wvauld be nuncli larger thaun this
atNorw'uy Biouse, as the niatural ad-
vamîtages are *,o mnuieli greater. Mu
!cf oui- pýcop'e froin Lere woold go tulera
if a mission w-cre es, abliý led. As
tbiigs ar-e iv, we lase wnmay of our
membwer every ycur, wvio are croN% ded
out fr-om 111bs place te paýrts Of 1110
cauiltry îvhere Mtthodlism is not i-cpie-
sciited.

Miy jouirneyingt home -%'as not w'itb-
out its pemils. A' s the boat in which 1
-weumt ta l3erenaý River bad ta go on te
Red. River, 1 wvas obligedl tii bire a
caneVe ammd some- Iii(i-tnsifr the metuîmi
trip. 'l lie g. od canees were ait away
or xnaeand I was obliged:( Io miake
tIle journiey in a -even -and sixpenny
aid cime, ilmat lmad been coîîdemnied as
being uinsfe for even river fîsbii..
Falucy ti avclhing a1 distanîce as great as
thut between BeIlevillu id Hiamilton,
ou a mmmcl stonînier lake tlîan (mitaio,
lin an oid birchi barlz emince, Bo rotten
tliat. tuepiue of the tlîuîb Ni-as
quite sufficient te bunst tlurough the
bottoni. But " the King's busine s
required bazste,"-thie winter -%vas fast
apprea cldug my people wîere gathering
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for our lovefeast and sacrament, and
so trusting iii Providence an(l three
pagan Indians, 1 made the atteinpt,
ani iii lue inue reachied ]home, alive
and well. Oiily once did WC seema to
be in inmninent danger of being
swamped. rIhlIc we were far from
landl, pnddIling bard against a strong
hiead wind. As %ve wvent dowvii into
the trougli of the sea, from. the ci-est
of an enorious wave, the caxioe struck
with sucli force upon the waters, as to
cause an opcning iii the bottomn about
eigbiteei i juches long: Wc gently
presscd a blaicet over il, and mnade for
shore as fast as possible. The water
was akedeep iii our catnoe, ere a
place of safety wvas rcached.

At one place, althou.gh xnany wel-
comed nie, yet niy presence excitcd
the ire of some of Satan's servants,
and for about four liours 1 had to listemi
to, and answver somne very strange
things uttered by flerce-looking old,
conjurers, w~hose hiabiliments consisted
of a dirty shirt, a pair of leggings, and
an old blanket. Thecir black'hair hun'g
in hecavy braids haîf way down to
their feet. Iu reveage for hecing
wvorstad(, or to soothe their troubled
spirits, they rcsorted to their conj uring
tents, aud kept up a monotonons
dlruininig, which Iasted, so 1 ivas in-
forined the ncxt day, ail niglit. Their
desi. -iv as to keep me awake -%ýitli the
nokte, but. inastead of doing s0, it only
aced a4 a ln!llaby to induie- "T'ired
Nattnre's sweel, restorer, baIn y sleep,"
even if my bed wvas a bard one.

October 101h.

SACRAMENTAL SERVICE.

-Over twvo hundiired men and women
came to the Lord's table last Sabbath.
We had an exceedingly interesting
day. iNever did I sec an Inidian con-
greg,<ationi so vi-sibly wvroughit upon by
the Spirit's influence.

COIGWINTER.

The win*.er 18 alrcady sendiing us
some sharp premonitions'of his specdly
approach. t think -%v arc ail now w~ell
prcpared for the reigii of this terrible
ice king. Our people have thoroughly
re-muddcd their littie houst s witli a
tenacious kziud of whit,ý clay. This

makes them, very warm, and saves
themn froin thse coustant currents of
cold air -%vhichi malce thse very best
wooden houses, in this cold ani dry
atinosphiere, so uncoinfortable. As tie
rocks of this part of tise country ara
ahl of the gneiss or granite formation,
lime for building- purposes canniot be
obtained.

A NORTIIE[N IIARVEST.

TIse people have gathered iu n
immense crop of potatees, some faini-
lies having over twvo hunldred bushiels.
Thse fewv bushels of barlev and Nvbeat,
wvhich 1 brouglit f roin ]Red River, an.d
distributed among the people for seed,
tumned ont wvell.0 Tise wheat yiclded
twventy-fold, aiid is perfectiy ripe- in

ste of the prog nostications ot a few.
he Indiaus are so delighted about it,

that they have been at Ns'ork, in a baudl
of about fifty, preparing the land this
fali, for sowing about six bushels of
wvheat, and titirty bushels of barley,
xsext spring. Thiere is no flour miii
within- three hundred miles of us; the
consequence is, ail the grain ra;:ed lias
to be used in soups, or ma%'ý inito
porridge.

CREE IIYMN BOOKS.

With great thankfulne.qs we aeknow-
eidge the safe arrivai of four hundred

hymn books, printed in the syllabie
ciaracters in the Cree anaefroni
the Englisis 'esleyani Missionary So-
ciety. A disastrous tire bad consumcd
ail tIse types, &c., l)reviosssl3' used, the
result wvas ne'v type had to be cast at
mucis expense, before these hymn books
could bc printed. The people prize
thons very mucli, and are tbankf ni.

DEATIH 0F A CENTENARLI&Y.

We have lately consigned, to the
tomi,, ail that wvas inortai of a vener.
able old Christian Indian. M'prude.
cebsors wvil1 learu' with sorrow of the
doatis of WVilliamn Papanekis. Ris age
was uxiknown, but it must have been
mnuch over a hunlIred years, as maany
mon now verging on1 to fifty 8ay -rhat
lie wvas called the old man wvhen tbey
were littie chidren. We ail dearly
loved the ventrable old man, and were
alwvays delIityhtecd to see him at our
home. Re Ined with us every LiDid'a
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day for sovoral months bofore 'ho dicd,
as we found it too fatiguing for hi:n to
coino twice from, bis owva bouse to the
ehurch. Ho was a faithful class-loader
for miny yoars. Whou lio met bis
class for the Jast tiine, wvhich %vas a
fewv days bofore ho died, lie seemed t'O
have a preinonition of bis doath,
aitholi thon as8 well as usual. lie
spoko of his s peed 'y dopartoro, and
oxhorted them a Il to bo faithful to the
end. The noxt day lie sent for mie,
and requested that I wvould appoint
one of his sous leader ini his place, if I
thouglit in fit for the position. To
bis great deliglît I did so, as "lthe son
is wvurthy of the sire." At bis request
I assemblod, at lis bouse, ail the old
mexabers wvho had reiiouncodl paganisai
and becoine Çhristiails at the sainle
tirne lie (lid, over thit-ty yoars ago.
XVhile for about an hour lie wvas re-
viewing the past, and taiking to thein
of God's goodnoess in brin)gingý thein
ont of paganisas, and bestoving so
many blessinge upon thin, 1 tbongbt
of Josbua's memorable gathoring of the
eider people at Shecheiii to bear bis
dying charge. I adnxinistered to them,
the sacraineuit of the Loi-d's Supper,
after w~hicb, at bis rocjnost, abouit an
hour Nvas spoat in singtng bi8 favorite,
,symns and in prayer. Wo aiillfeit that
the i.iace -%vas "lclose on tho verge of
beaven. " Ho bade us ail fareweil,
addressed - foiv parting '%Yards to the,
difirrnt miembers of lis houseliold,
thon 01030(1 bis eyes ini sloop, Ilaud was
not, for God liad tai.e': buei." It was
an unusuai (le tth. .ho great difficulty
ansong ns seerned to bo to realizo the
presei:ce of death at ail. Hu sufféred.
froxîs no dibease, and lad no pain. Hiis
oye %vas just as brigbit, bis voice as
clear, bis prip as, iras, bis mind as un-
clouded as* ever, until tbe last geiitie
aleep, wben "tho wvheels of lifo stood
stili." We miss hizn very niccl, for
bis presenco, was suilshille, and bis

rayers were beniedictions upen us al;
~ut lie bas joined bis son Sainuoi, wvbo

passcd away se triumphantly, as we
wroe you, a few montbis ago. 'Since
bis dcatis tbe Nvife of anithoer of his
soný lins gene. She died wvell, and as
the dyixîg chieftain's cry lias ofteîî
cliecked wavering, and nervod thoîn on
to victýory, s0 this good w%ýoman' s jas-
press.ve dying words to ber husband

*ýiud friende, bave caused thein te give

thomelves afresh to God, and they are
now (lecided and zonions soldiers of thse
cross.

October 25th.
WINiER

lias cammcncod his despotie roigi. .
tierce NED. wvind -%vith a blindiiig sinow-
storin collimenced yesterday. TÎle lako
iin frdnt of our villagep lias frozen ovor
very suddenly. lu the moring, wvhite
erestf-d wvaves wvoro rnishig along in
quick succession ; in the eveîing oi tlie
samne day, before dark, the ico N'as so,
strong that a mans walkedt a disàtanice of
several miles on it, witli no aid except
a polo 'about oiglit foot long, ivith
whicl lie crossed several cracks or
openings, caused by tihe currexits of
rivers wlîicb rua tîrougli the lake.
i\My good wife sa%:s, « "Doxs't sond thifi.
Tboy xvili nover believe it possible for
a storasy lake t,) bo se suddenly frozon
over. Iiideed," she adds3, I 1 vould
flot havte believed it myself, if I lad
net scon it 1"

October 2Gth.
TRYING VISITATION.

Bad tidings koep eoining in from our
ldians. The great stoirms and the

freeziings bave caused maxîy of theni
to lose tlseir fisbing unets. ýSomo have
lost ail, but others bave not suffored se,
sevoroly. Tliis is vory distrossin)g nows
as oniy new eau tho winter's supply of
fislî bo caught; and as this is the chief
article of food for us ail, wve fear thore
~viI be inucli sufferng before next May,
%vlion isi oaa be aggain obt-aiied. 1
have done wbat little sny linitùd mnenus
wouild permit, to beip soase, with nets
whbo lad lost moit severoly ; but, alas,
that wvns not inuei. Our own supply
of fish is not yet ail cauglit, nd our
-%vintor's supply of flour is stiil in ledl
,River, and now 1 suppose it msust there
romnain until niext June, as the. Hudson
Bay Company lad too mucb frcighting
to do of their own, fo get it ont for us.

October 3Oth.
Over a hundred of thse Indians camse

on flie ico to cîxurcli yesterday, from,
thoir isherios ; some over twolvo miles
away. They fool bad about their.
losses. Not haif tihe usuni number of
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fish cauglit, and seveni terrible months
before tiiem. Fortuuately a gývod many
bave their cellars full of potatoos, aîîd
the prospects are --oîd for abuîîdance
of gaine. Thte people came ti> in- witli
their sorrows, and said they did the
besr, they could, but the fafling sîo9w,
uîîitiuîg wvith the rapidly forming ice,
was dtriveu. with such force against
thieir niets as to tear tiienii fi oîn their
fasteniîîgs. I talkeà to tiieni for aîbout
an houî, about the patient Job, of lus
losses anîd sorrows, so much groator
thaii theirs; I ciîeered thein by teliiig
theni howv iuîuch botter off we ail ivere
than hoe. \Ve had our homes and fami-
lies, and miany other blessings. i boy
listenod wvith great attention, and
seemed to forget their own losses iii
their sympathies for poor nid Job). I
urged thoîn to imitate Job iii his
auxiety a11d solicittude for tfie spirituial
wvelfare of his childrou, in his patiencee
ina i;s iiiboutuded trust and confidenîce
in God, wvhich was not only an ontire
subnuissiou under the sore trials, but .1
hearty approval of tlie net. "'lHe
kissed the haud that ldl the rod."
Thon 1 reqîîested thein to open tlîeir
syllabie Circe Bibles, an~d read with. nie
frouu tlýý teuth verse of the last chapter
of tlîe BookL of Job. XVli e readîng it
their briglit eyes glistened and înirrorod
forth the joy andi gladîîoss that lad
welleçl up in their seuls. I closed by
urging thfem to (Io the very best, tiiey
could, and to trust in God, and all
wvould bo for the best ; that this ivas a
world of lusses and disappointine &ts,
and that 1 could îîot tell theîn îvhether
they wvou1d be ridher or poorer iu this
lifo than they were 110w; but tbis I

couid ivith confidence tell theis, if
tlîey Nvere faithfut to the grace given,
a11( Iived npl to thie spiritual priviloges
bostoNved. 111)01 them, by aud by, when
the storms of lifo wverc over, a homne
more lasting. riches more eîîduring,
friendships more exalted, than cicr
Job had on earth, ivotild lie thecirs in
that lauid wliere they hunger no more,
weep 11o more, die xîo more.

Nowecber 141h.
ENCOURAGING DISCOVERY.

The Lord has been botter to us than
Our fears, aîîd we desire -%ith grateful
]îearts, to acknowledgý,e H-is goodness to
us anid our people.

Aithougl the nuniber of nets -%as so
dîxninishied by the stormns, the quauitity
of fish caughlt; has been as great as
ever, and in addition to this Ife, who
sent the quails to the Israelites ini their
extremity, lias sent us large numbors
of partridges aîii the beautiful pta--
mic n The mca are shootiing thein,

ndteboys and ivomen are catching
thein ini snares.

Mir. Hamnilton, thie gentleman in
charge of this Fort, has latoly returned
f rom lied Rivt r. The great :storni met
him at Poplar River, about a huindred
miles south of this. (if course, it
so'ou froze thein iu, and tlhey were
obliged to leave their boat there, and
perforin the rest of the journey on,
foot, carryiug their provisions and
blankets on their baekis. l1-e kindly
brought me my paeket of let-eors, &c.,
and holi information that xny flour is in
bis boat. My dog trains wvi11 be off
after it in a few days.

WINNI PEG.

Letter from the 11Ev. G. You.,a, daied Januctry 12, 1872.

Our 110w church, toward the building
of whicbi s0 many o! our generous and
zealouis people, in diffo, eut parts of our
extended lDominion, have " desired"7
and donc "Jiberal thinge,' and for
which 1 have toilcd for so long a tume,
la now completed, and on the l7th of
Soptember last dedicated to the wor-
slip and glory of the only truc God.
Our cougrlegations on that day were
large, filling the clureh comfortably at
eaol of the three services; an.d were

made up not exclusively of Our Owu
adlierents, but of many representatives
of tiie other Churchts in the lnd, aU
of whoin seemed to rojoice with us in
the completion and openiîîg of our
beautiful sanctuary. But botter than
ail thîs, wve wcre greatly chceered in our
services throughiout the day by tokens
of the Divine presenco and approval;
and wvere made to feel that it wns good
for us to ho thore. In view of the cir-
cum tances under which it wvas built,

21ý
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as weicl as the leaidiîîg doctrines wbicb
will lie Proclinîied withIiin its walls, WCo
decided to cali it, iaot by the izaine of
iny sanint or angel, but siuiplY *racé

0hîiII-dh. Ma-I.y tse irace, of' Cod bo
strikiîngly displayed liori- in thecConaver-
sion aiîd saiîctilication o: mîultitudes of
so11:s. Alread(y a few nî<--rey.driolîsliave
failleii, but, oh. for sliowers of iVecssin)g!
Since the opening teoki placce mir coin-
gre-4atioiis bave been Cflisidlerahlly more
thaýn doubled ; our S;'hha)thl.scebool ind

our iCisa crhlihve likewise iiere:ucdl
encoui-agisigly. hJîîtil luitercetiy vwe
Lîad thei bouer of comhicting the -oulY

Sabbth-ehoi luthe village: onielbas
becîx coxnnenced in the lEpisc<alalian
Cliurcli witlîii a feuw weecks, wlîieli Ias
dr-awn off a fewv of the clihîdren of the
adlieremits --i that chuircb. Cotr week-
eveiiii servitc*, th.- ouiy regular service
bield thiririg the ý%%cek in the towiî, is
aise %Vfll atteulded. These facts will
indicate to you thazt a great changei for
the liciter iu <'ur cirunstaucces bias
t-iken place since the complction and
occupaîîcy of our bouse (If prayer. '-e
try to feel that mir rcsa'oîîisibilities bave
increascd 'with our oîaponriîfes.

I enclose ivith tixis a flîxaniiciail state-
mnt, wlîicli wvill iindie.ite te you any re-
ccipts freux ail sources, ansi the ailnulîts

cîeieIfrom the Iirst lu thie iîuprove-
nients mnade aud the buiildings cectedl
on these mnissuin preinises, 1 whiehî T
trutst wdll ho undurstandlable aiid satis-
factory. Unto ail NwhîO bave helpe:d
forward tlsis gond work, wlîctbier hy
their Iîrayers, thecir contrihutioss, or ini
any other way, I dusire te return niy
beurties-t tlhîankhs, alnd upion tlîts 1 truxt
the euirichinig and saviîîg hie'ssing Inay
ever rcst. lu order to suipply several
new settlements in this province witli
the icanis of grxce, ai aise te gIve
the rcqîusîte aulount cf attention te
our intvrests iu this growing inetropnlis,
1 found it nccesary, as the 4 one
wanxtcd" for this mIission, according to,

our Minutes of Conférence, was nnt
fortbicomilîg, to emp oy a local preatcher
as auassistant. This -vill au-mntour
expens"es soiinelxat, but it lias eni: d
us to extend the -w'ork and giv*%t. nîaxy
an opporLuuiity of lheariug thle Gospel.
iu theiir iiew hoie, wvho otherwise
wouldl have been amiîîoîî the lic_,Iueted.
]kefore antotiter ivinter, I douht. iîot,
iiîany other ncw st-ttlimnts wi'l spring
tip iu tlîis fer-tile regioua, :and yet a
greater numbher of laborers viii lie re-
cjuirel. ,I iîd txre we îuot c.-ileil te ho
1k"p poneers in tiais work of evangehi-
mition ? (-'f ail the dencîxinations here,
as yet, -ie have lie n the last te enter
this iîiplortaîut field; lîereifter lot 1the
hast hc tbc llrst." In order to affiord
sonie assistanc te niy gond Brother
ltoi-isoîi, of the 1' High Bluiff " mission,
1 have requested iny :-ssistant te sîîcud
a, fei weeks With laini ini special ser-
vices. I aux tliaîîklful to ho ahle to re-
port a geud work of revival as the
resuit of the Divine blcssing upon their
hors. Provîience ~Iermnittig I iiope

te l:e with thicn iiext -%veuek, to assist in
hsoldini îissioiaary mîeetinîgs ail throiugh
the nu-ssioîî, after -whiclîi fuill ho Mel
to write more fuliy of ibis work o! r -
vival, m biclh 1 ]î<pe wtill spread thiroug<h
the eburcîLs as the tire sprecdeth
tiareugl tiiese praire iii certain seasioiîs.
Oiur juiveiiiue Chîristmaîxs <ifieriîîgs hiave
couic in inost clîceriîîgiy this yvar, anud,
1 doubt not, tiais muissin ili nmore
thuan1 d.';uhle the aîinouîxt, coîîtrihuted
Last Y(Ztr tei tile Gencu-ai Fumd. WC
are ail cii the '&tip-toe " of expectation
iii rcfercuice te a long lookied for visit
frei n ee cf thii: Gencrai Secretai.es of
or noble Missioiîary Society. $uicli a
visit, iu 1:lay or Juuie iîext, wili ixot
ouly lic gratefully riceived by tbese Mis-
s1inarics anti Claurclies, but, with the
hlcssig, NviiI gri-atl3' prouicote thi,; in-
tcrest <of tlie wouk tiurouîjiîout. Pl1case
lut us have it Nwithout fail.

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

EDMONTO'N.

Lriler front. the E.uv. G. M\cDou.cAýLL claied Ehnontoîî, Oclobcr 23ixd 1871.

A Imarty of Canada Pacifie 1Railway ne dirct connnuuicar-tinn with the siew
JEnginccrs returning to Manitob.-, province. Cor circunuisLeiccs 'vlacu
]kix;udly offer tî takeu charge cf our ccnîparcil viilî laist ycar, dIcînad n-
Ictters F or live nxontlis we bave had feigticd gratitude. ienu the terrible
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eplidemie %Vas upoxi us, aud tuie
ivretchced Cree and Black-foot, driven to
desperation. by the plagnie, clarnored
for the blond of their exilmies. For
cighit xnxths thlese tribes have been at
peace; and since last Mad 1 have
not heard of a case of smahl-pox.
Bnffitdo have bcen pluniîtil. and thue
harvest gond. Thie faarertxîxxxer of
civi1ization. is i110W îxspcctîng 'auinr rich
plains -the eiginicer - kixîg the
altitude of oui- monoiaixs, asid slowly,
but surely opexîuxg a way to iti great
Pacifie. For many yea.rz, the WVes-
levait M.\issîinat-y lias lab, red to direct
publie attention to the vast and fertile

ý tains of British Centraîl Amecrica.
oiw, men of the Nvorid wil! corrobo-

rate thir staiements, anxd consunimate
the ivork

«WC expeet to complùt- the ne-I
.iissioxu-house by the Is (if December.
Thie building is 23 by 33 feet; two
stories hil.antd ccilud with boxards.
Altofetier-, it wvill bu one o'f the best
linislied buildings ini the counxtry. We
bave also0 compdutcd a s;bu-dmn
sioux', 30> bv 15 feet. Thuese erectioiis,
not inelutding oux- own lalIor, will cost
over tu cîve hnxîdçrutd dollars ;tof this
Stun we have calcctcd suvent ]xndred
antd Jifty dollars, andi we expet oui-
eond friends ini the SaIska.-tcbuwani wili
hxclp lis te makze up1 tl~haxc.

Tîis wvinter we hxoje to procure
iaterials for a counnodious x-cliool-
hous1-e, as iret- have thaaxîght it best not
to attexul .t a chxurcli forx tie. presexît.
Tiie general oiiziii is thiat Editoîxton.
wvill 'bc the cap)itol of Ille Weste:rn
Province. One thxiig is evidcint, it

iih be the hiead of navigation; and ini
view of these facts. Ve nmust act for
the future. At liresent our prosla cts
arc hiopeful, thxe shîadoiv of death that,
coveved the: land is gone. and the great
sorrotý lias been, sanctified. For the
first tiine, in. many years, pence reigex
on the: Plains, anid tî:e Mîlssieîxtary las
.te=,; tii all thxe trilles. Our sclxnod
arc doing a gond wvork but whazL are
'%%" aînoixgst s0 xna:ay ? Not telix xxiles
froin. Edioxitoxi, anîd aut bue iio,
there- are eietht îaiests. Pi.pery stands
rcady for cery opuxiiîg,-«. Fxieîds of
truth, te yen ve appeual :thirouglx your
liberality, anîd in obediexîcu to thxe
great conîiîîand, we came te tlîis far-cuff
land. WiVll yen sustaixu u2 by inces-
iiîg oui- numuher, hîy cnablixîg lis to
resclu tht: multitude of suff..nig chl-
dren? Otxr only bope for the future
success of tixese Mâissions depexd1s uîpou
the moral antd religionus ti-aixuini! of tic
yonfig, of wlîoîîu scores, if naît hiun-
dreds. mighIt now bc gathxex-ced into <inn

seel. Nor are the claims cf thxe
natives ie only once tîxat, duxnaîî

ixm iteaction : oui- noble euuîntry
%vil hIxlortly be the home o>f ttens of
thxousaxîds of thue sons antidax~xu
of C.iatlaa,-tiie hroad fxeld on ivwlich
they ivili fiîîd asple scope for their
eîîugy Already t1icadventurus Ca-
nxax nmiigIcs wvith the îuixed. b" td
anîd tht: native ini our S.:bbatu :ex-viccs.
To inecet the: w.v.ts of thîcir e!ver-iincreas-
ixîg xîuîh i, %ve mnust have more mexn.

Above aIl, we eserh yo. pi-av for
ne, ihiat a baptisin. of tht: iIly S5pirit
many rcst upoxi yotlr agents, axilupon
thle strugghis-g Miss:.ons of this lanîd.

WOODVILLE.

Front ile Rmv P. CAMýpnELL, daied WloocIville, Alig. 2 9t 7i, IS71.

I ]lave amn oppertuuity of sending a
fcv lUxes te Voix. I %voul Just Say
tixat thirough the xîxurcy of God tu-c
Cxxjo3- good lxealth, anud have mixe -.ssur-
anvue of thxe Master'.5 presence axxd care.
Wlhen I lait %vrote yvou 1 cxlx-esscd a
hope thxat ini a felw daýys uliauy texîts of
Stoncys %vonld be at the Miîss ioni, w ili
bolie was coxîfirmncdi-: for oit th;: fohlow-
mzg Saturday Nve hîad forty-six texts-
agreatt-r nuniber thax at aiky tixîxe

sme thxe establihxuxexîit oftîiMsso.
On Sabbath inonuilig wc had a blessed

tume w-hile iraiting upnGod- The
S; mrit of thc Lord aphied thceor te
the hitarts of the people. 'Manly tears
wwCr shxed, anxd can-iest pxaver Ntas
offert-d by riany who said uhey neyer
p-aycù before. We continnied oui-
services tlarough thxe wcek, sornt:times
twîcc dung thie &%y, anti tixus thie
-ucck -%vas speut xi holy duties and
sacx-cd pleasux-es. No service w-as bar-
rcn, as tht: iicasud iir,,-cxîy of the
inany suppliants sufllcienitly tcstifietd,
wirhle the numbexiesa conversationus

.919
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about tiroir sotils showed i>w po-,ver.
fuliy the truth hiad takoîr irold of their
Learts. The second Sabbatb after the
"ceatheriirg of the p)eopie," we ad-.
mnnristcred the sacraruent of ici Lord's

S pr. Over sixty partook of tire
orubloîns of Hus "1broken bodly andl
shed blood," twerrty-scven bowved at
the coninuurioin table for the first tirrie.
.May these new disciples be iotind
faithiftl unito deathi ! We ha.ve- now
about bixty-four inestibers on this
.Mission, tirirty (ef wlrom are on trial.
Since Ap)ril I ]lave baptized suverLty
children anrd adits, rnarried irreteen
couple, and received thirr.y ()n triai.
To cGod ho ail tire praise, for the
triuirnphs of luis grace ainong this
people. At prescrit bhierc are -but lhrce
touts bere, tihe rest are scattered
tbrough1 thre woods, iii the inoutains,
aird <rul the plains. *LNaýy God be wvith
tire louc wanlderers, and keep the lanibs
fronil straying froin the heavenly fold.
Divided irrto sinail parties as they are,
it is irrîpe)ssibiet to folliw tir. ŽNow
and again a few couie to the Mission;
spend orre Sabbatir ouriy, and thon they
are off. To kcop a sehool is out of tire

question until we succeed, in sorne way
or othier, te koep tlrorn frein wauuicring
sa far maa frotn "hme" V are
trying4 to carry on tire work boere as
Mvci1 a.; wc cari. Duriir this surnîrrorr
wu have buiit thre wahis of a good
bouse for eore of our Irîdiarîs, and hope
tih s fahi to put up another, nrd thns by
getti-g for thorîr bouses aud inducirrg
ther» to cultivate tire soil and plant,
îrr. pare tien gra(lnally for tire chaiiges
that a-re se surely ereep iupon tii.
To get tire Stonrey te setIle Must, of
nccessity, ho a work of tirne, for the
far off huniiting grotinds bave peciliar
ciras for ilhoin. I orîdeavor to visit
the M«Nouniita.in House wbenever it is
possible for rue to do so, and ail being
wvei 1 boe te again next wveek. I arn
arrxious to liop a hoid tirere, as it bas
in tinte past beeri a recruiting station
for Jesuitisrn, who bave in the past
kept an official posted for observation
tirere. Owing to tIre scarcity of pro-
visions, 1 have net (tonle aythurrg
towards building a house.ý Iiitend to
raise thc wvzrls tis autuui. Hope
to ho earnestly rernenbered ini tihe
prayers of the (3hurch.

]BRITISH COLUJMBIA.

VICTORIA.-

Proem i ItkRV. W~r POLLARD, Chairiaa of the .District, dated Victoria,
»ccernber 3rd, lS71.

mI tire ab)sence of advice, 1 have
been obhigod te act on1 rny own respon-
sihiiity. 1 bave brought David Sallas-
aitori te Victoria, aud wo ]lave hiad a
very gracions revival arnong tire Iri-
dians. 'ýLast Trresday evening 1 re-
ccivcd mnncteen i or triai. Tis is the
fi-st class ever forrncd arnozrg the
Victoria tribe of Indians, anrd tire fruit
of nitich prayer and toil. MINr. Mmn.
2%'Kay, a scotclrmtan, in connection
-ivith ]3ro. Miss and sorne others, coin-
mencneed a Sabbath-school ariong tirer»
about ayear ago. Tis coritinucd to
increase slowiy ; noue of thein. kliew a
word of tire Janguageocf the trihe-
they knerv a little Chinook, and wvith
the aid of the Cbhirook tbey 8oon
taugit, tiien the rudiments of tire
Enghisir, until sorne of tircîn cari read a
littie iii the New otarert Thns
their mùrds had becu sornewhat pro-

pareil to reccive tire trutr. Thc sehool
-was alivays openrcd by siMU)g aud
prayer, anrd ciesed wviti an exhortation
in Uhiincrok ani prayor.

Tire frierîds bere, as weii as tire Dis-
trict Meeting, prcsscd nie to write for
D)avid. Hue carne about the iirnidciie of
September, and iras Ircachred to thirer
evcrýy Sabratir sirice. On tire :30tiî of
October, ]3ro. Crosby and D)avid coin-
rnenced a series of services: held
preaciing anrd prayer meeting cvcry
niiglit, anmd sernetimes i tire afternioori,
and tire resuit is inreteen profcss to
have exi)erienccd religion. David now
rnects tire class oery Tmresday cvcing,
anrd coirduer s a prayer meeting cvcry
Friday evenning. Tire Episcopahians of
tis city crnphoyed a teacher for severaJ
years, and expcnrdcd a, large ainourît of
money anrg thei, but gave tier» rip
as bpesTbcy arc now excitiug a
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good cical cf intcrcst, cepecially in our
civi chulroh. ]3ro. M'Kay speîîds not
less thaîî une hundr. d dollar.q a yecar
on thiis mission. He pays the rent of
the School-bouse in the City, -%vhero
they meet every Sabi,ath. He sup-
pilies it Nvith fuel, and kiceps it cleaix.
TUhe class and Iprayer-xneetings are held
at the camp, w~hich is across the bay.
It costs twicnity-five centis each to
cross, which i!s tifty cents a wcek for
ech person.

David is working liard. He attends
the Englishi school every day, and lier-
forîns hb mission work moet efficiently
beside. Hie is 8ucceeding Wall in bis8
Eniglish. We could not carry onl tic
mission without him. D1-e is exceed-
iugly popuilar nmong the lindians. lie
is the most pions and popular Indiau
1 have known, and 1 think 1 might say
the niost talented.g y

Bro. Crosby is an extraordinary man
to, work. Hie lias special charge cf the
Sumas, Chilliwhack. and Cultu8 Lake
Indians. lHc malien his home at
Sumas, -%which is within rcachi of the
other two places. It iis very important
that lie should visit the missions twie
a year ; that la, at Victoria, Sa .nich,

Sait Spring, Coîvichan, Chemanus, and
Nanainio. They look te him te sec to
building their lieuses, te sctt e PUl disi
putes, &C., &c. I am persuadedC( tIhat
this visitation is necessary te tile pros-
perity cf the Lniffan wuirk. Now, to
enable lire. Crosby te leav-o biet mission
for tîve or three inenthe in succession,
it ivil] be ncczsairy to cinh)loy lire.
Cusiion.. -I triink $400 a ycar -Would
cover Bro. Ctishon*s expen>es. Bro.

ni-lien ia an excellent preaclîer, and
bis hleart is in tic work. '£iie Naxiairno
mission is doing wvell under him,
though lie is employed ouly as au
ititerpreter. Yet lie cftcîî preaches,
and dloca a great deal cf p)astoral -%ork.
When he supplied for liro. Crosby,
lire. C. -%voulil take bis place at -Nan-
aimeo, and from it conld visit ail tic
tribes above mentioned on the e-..stern
coast cf the island.

ýmY humble opinion is, that if the
Indian. work be iveli attendedl to ini
this country, the Society ivill reap a
ricli han-est. You will get te. con-
verts herc te one ln Canada, or rather
Ontario. Otîr Indians are inorec acces-

ib.,and more, casily civilizedi than
youIrs,

SUMAS.

Fren Ille REv. Tnios. CRosBy, dated Stirncz, &feiemr 7t7i, 1871.

1 ef t thc Nanaimo 'Mission, wlîere I
hiave spent tho past tUn Innthe, on tuie
arrivai cf ]Bros. Derrick and B3ryant,
four wcecks ago. Otir Ludians on that
Mission have neyer donc so wcli as
xduring thc past ycair. They have im-
provcd ticir churcli, &c., at a cost of
S%,0, colccted anmong themsclvcs. Thc
classes arc w'cfl sustaincd ; and congre.
gations from. cighty te co hundrcd ln
attendancc on the Sabliati. Se with a
day scheol teacher, aud lire. Cushon
as native assistant, andl a visît ou ce in
a while frein your Indiau Missionary,
iii is supposcd they Nvill get along. On
lcavingNaniaimo i visited the c-ast
coast cf Vancouver Island; apeat, a
wcck at Victoria. nt eur Financial Dis-
trict Meeting -. and thcn. left for this
Mission-te visit thc tribea, nd assist
Ex-o. Clanlison in preparing for Camp-
meceting, &c. i have since visitcd ail
the tribes bore, ana at the menti cf

Fraser Riiver, ]Bux-rard's Inlet, &o &,
1 id thtere is necci of mnore labor
amnolifz tliese -%i.ndering people. They
are aIl inuch plcaseil te hei- that wa
aire te have anether caxup-niecting.
These meetings in tic past have been
a great, blesiug te our native friends,
and we hope te sc many buîidrcds
brought te Christ by such special
efforts, on the part of God's people.
WVe hope te have some assistance by
tic Dominion Gevernment soon, in the
wvay cf bringing the indians teg,,ethier
in langer numbers, iviich ivili eîîable
us te reaci greater numbers Nvitlcut;
se much travel, wlieh now takes up a.
great deal cf time,. and causes niuchý
expexise ; as you will sec whcn I tell
yen tint I have travelled, during the
past four wvcks, 490 miles, ini visiting
nearly ail thc tnibes speaking the An-
lca-ma.nem lauguage.
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From the miame, datedl Swmas, Noveiu'er 21id, 1871.

Siiice xny ]ast Quarterly Report, a
greau part of iy ille bas bent talcel
iup hy tratvelliing in this bdessed ivork
of tue Master. li Septeinher -%va

beult Our u p-otgwhiel was a
b1appy scasoît of graee to ail who at-
tended it ; espeviaily was it a gr-cat
bles3ing to ouîr native fr-ieinds,-oino

'CrU cuvert£cd, a11mi ivau levrs %%ere
reclai:ned. A -w'ek or twvoi crards
m7cie spent at.Soune uildiig, &C. Anid
theul. on lir wvay to the eoast of

\aueoverfsand ISIn.lUt a wcuk
w'îlu l~o. 1~usat iNlaple .lidge, ini a

revival.Seel ai ercovtc,
andlt at ozîce joîzîed the ehutrch. Ai
on ithe folwu ~h ,Oc tuber Intli,
1reacled in victoria, 111d off to

aiiiio the iuuxc week ; pC1t Omie
%a'bal there, anmd 11ad, meietings

dnmimmg che %veuk, which %vara %vel1 as-
tendud, and proued to ho -"scasouls of
grace andI Sivet deulighlt.h kt was groodl
to suc suveral youie; boys3 Nveupim1g at
tiiu altar of prayer ; zwd Il pray tliat

Gud miay raizie otp muore native hielpurs
alolmg LbOi!. Tbulrsday, the 2~b 1
luit for the coast by calmoe. ilmat day

*%e madue til:rty ini.s throuxub a peltisig
raie. ;torii, audi haut to siecp ni our
Nvct blanklets lor thIs iht. Next daty,

tufter visiimug a inibner of triuca, %ve
reaclmeut 2'.r. 0 Broivii's, ŽTortls S.Laxiihi,-Isel.. e wc foimmut colmfortablo qntartcr.8
for zhe nuglt. 0, the dread.fnl eèts
of tmu - ire-waiter" on this coast anionig
the pbour Inidi;ns ! 1 aîn tolid tiiy gut
ail thuy %vanlt ini Victoriat; they lire

dymgby scor,.s from the poison.
Saturuiay, 1 reacht:d Victoria by noon;

the folIoviing dLay etnppiod for Bro.
Pllffl, lie bora. 4 away to the Chilli.

whack tu als .ist iii , nlissiolnary meetings.
Wue had( toions of the i)resenc of tie
Iord ao4our lifflian friends that
dlay ; aid wo aninounoued for 8pocial
services at the luidian camp ne.,t day,
whieli werc continnoutd ail the ncxt

%v'ock. Audi, eonisidcrin- that the at-
tomîdmuce %vas nom. largE-xnliaiy of the
tribo bimmg awvay to a large fuast that
wveek-they wuere inost profitable andt

bm.f.mr I left, 14 gave lai their mnies
wxsh4ling tu beeoine niemibers of our
Chnrolh ; amomug them wce seveorad

childremm, fruitzs (f the Sahhatli-schiool.
MNiay u.Iuy bu kupt faithfnl unlte duathl!

Bro. David Siaflascton, w~ho is iio%
r. Sidtilig ini Victoria, wvili, I trust, bo a
gTrenc tOsm so that tribe, whifle bu0
ia, .110 adatac goîng to sehlool
andti tus iuuup)rovumm 'Cbis owivn mmid. i

a1x1 hack tu -cuds Mission teoum the
~vinr. ~as wek J astendeut a, great

beatlhen fe;isr, and mosL of the attend-
mils Nvere profussed RLomnan Cathiolies,

they Jisteueut 'it. inucili attention
weliile ive toid thora the good old Story
of t1ue cross. Soule of our native main-
bers licre show a nueud of inore hcLlp,
more lighît ; andi if %ve an get our
Nvork lin.r% ceutralized bore, we shaih
(Io mach butter. IVo nuceu a day-

.,i*mool uns tis Mission, and yet it is
difliient to say wvhich woultl ho the
best place, as thse tribos are scattered.
WUe uLCeU( a MiSSionl !armn, or sonthilig

of that kinut to drawv themn togethor.

DOiVESTIO MISSION~S.
MANITOULIS ISLAND.

Let!er front 7Me REV. THlOZISAs IIUPRLBURT, <tCted Litlie G'urrent, Jans. 3x-d, 1872.

W\e arrivodl at this noev Iid eariy
last July, N'ith favaily, Irauseholtl -ocds,
and horse, Lut could tind no bouse to
]ive iii. '£ie herse took caro of lini-
suif on the huriit plains, aud ive werc
Iospitahiy entertainod by our friend

Mr. G. Abrey for ovor twvo wcek-s ; all
the tinte lookiuig foqr za bouse, auJ
Iiinally founti a more zbcll, wvhich. ,v
could ronit for tlirce iuomtih omiy. \Ve

aiftorwaýrdls oeeupiod a more bourd
shality until t.oc last of Nov'eniber, the
thornoinuter being at zero, wvben we
linally inoveut into our own Mission-
bouse purchaseut soxue tiino bofforo, and-
whcro e itnd ourselves coinfortablo.

ur travels ]lave oxtondout to Lac-
loche-a HIudson Bay Post, aud Spaniis.h
Rtiver on the nulith shore; and to
M'unotýoonazuinig, 25 ifles South; and
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to other places on the Island, and every
wvhere we ind the people as cager as

thiose elsewliere for a preachied gospel.
At preseîît our coîîgregations are simal',
haViiig 111 houses for worshipi eXeept
sncb, ts the people inia very' new couxi-
try have beexi able to buiid iii a very
shiort tiitue, and the nîost of thecin ivitli
ve-y liniiited ineaxîs. Buitimaîx hlear-ts,
%viti aill thecir trials, liopes, and fears,
arc the saine here as elseNvliere.

We have gatliered tup toit niemnbers
as the nucleus of a churcli, <nid whlen
able to visit the reunotersettleiients, so
as to give theni regular servicez, -te
expect to filnd as xnany more waiting to
bc ga;,tliere(d into the fold a"~nA
]ar -e imnmigration is expeeteLl next
sprîng, so we arc on the grouîid none
ton sooli.

\Ve are greatly lin need of a Ilouise of
-%vorsh:Iip for titis rising(. village. The
Cliairinan lias secured for us thie mnost
eligible sit-'j to be got iii tie place for

acliurch aîîd pIarsoîlage, on ich thiere
is ait oU( storehouse iii addition t
coîifortable proag. This store-
house would ansver for a teniporary
chixucli if %wc could raisýe the inenus to
repair and seat it, anud purchae a stove
to Nwarin it. Just at this jincit';re 1
hiad a, visit fron lloderick Micei)znie
Esq., of the Hudson Bay C3o., with
wlioun 1 becaune acquainted at R~oss-
ville in 1S55. 1 told hîn omir plans andc

pua:e, ad lie ,,enieroiisly gave ine
$10. H1eading niy list ivitih this for an
exanîpllle, .1 called oui ail ini the viciiîity,
and hiave securc. over $50, whichi Nvill
bo sufficient to fîirnisli a stove, and to,
repair and seat the ohd storeliouse so
as couifortably to seat 50 persons. This
wvork. lias been delayed uîrtil now for
wvant of a carpenter to (Io the worlc.
We expect liowevcr to dedicate it the
secondc Sabbath of the new year 1872.

In addition to the white people
rapidly settling li, tixere are about
2,000 Iîîdians on the island, and on the
main land opposite, within two day's
mardi of this place. 1kow maiiy of
these nîay ho real Clîristians, it is haid
to say : but amoiîg the iiiost of tliem
dru:îîikciness and gexieral dissipation
hold higli carnival, and mnatters -with
tli seuem gettinig worse axîd worse, as
tlîelaud is delugcd lwith whliskecy. IJlow
these are to be rcache& with the gospel
in deinîstration of the Spirit and in
power, is a inystery, as tliey are sur-

rouîndedl with diffictilties. Tlicy all
liowever know mue, and many curious
scenes have occiurred in mueetinîg thein
for the flist timne. Filiding i spolie tio
lauuguage like one of tlieniselves tliey
%voku.d be auîxious to kniow vvlo 1 wvas.
"W'hly 1 tliotighlt you -%vas a whiite

imaxi: but you are an Iiîdian surely:
Wlîo are yoîî?" i replied, '4]?erhaps
youl wNuld xîot knnov if I slioîld tell
youi niy niaine, but iti igi. "Oh!
is tli.' Nigik ? why, 1 Lave licard tlîein
taik about yon ever sin'.e I cauî rexuem-
ber." lagamîs, (,'iicl, and Cathiolie
iîdians are aIl alike socizilly free and

friendly.
1t iii 33 years, silice I pased along

tliese shiores in a bark canne with the
]ate Jailles Ev-ans, sent to explore thesc
siorthii region.; as missioxn grouiîd.
Froxai 18.38 to 184'2 1 rcsideci on tlie
north shore of Lake Superior, .11)d
muade two î'isits to bath Long L a n îd
Lake Dueoî. Tîring 'those four
years tlhere w'ere eigliteeui forxuc-d into
fi elîurcli, apparently ail souxîdfly cou-
verted, and iîistruced as famr as 1)ssiblo
in Mtie doctriiue.s of the -gospel. I took
a Very proiisîug yolung iain ixîto My

hosand for six.îîointls instruected
huiii is own laîîimiage, uintil Le is
able to i'ead fluexîtiy, aund to wvrite well.
1 translatcd th-le VesIL-yan Catechism
No. -, and copied it îvitiî otlier thiigs,
anîd lie becane a î'ery efficient assistant
inissionary, and ivas accepted as such
by thie Ixidiarns, and for tciî years-or as
long as lie lived-kept the little cliurch.
tuieter \aiting iny mettîrii, or sonio
one inii ny place. Hie wîas knwn

toughi ail tiiat regiom as "ITlie is
lndlian," napiwaikaowl UfislLifauba. In
1841, and argaii iii 18412, 1 visited Lake
Npe;ýo ani rexiained near a month.
cadi'tinie. Wliei tlîey, fir.t heard of
iny ixitextion-to visit thern they threat-
ened to turîî over -ry catioe, give nie a
dlucking, aîîd semd me back. But it
-%as oxîly talk, for they reccived nie as
a inesseîic'er froru .God, as thîey said to,
me : "1« Ïilowiiîg you have coîne îviti
the wordu of thie Great Spix it." I
fornied no0 cînrcli anxong theîîî as; 1 Lad
no0 tîxne to iiistruct them sufficieuitly,
but they told mue they Lad rmade up
thcir nrinds to lie Christians. Since
tlîat tixe I have not beard of auy
Protestanmt missionary visitiîîg Lako
ilipegoîi. Thy _uy ae been at the
Mnoutht of th ie;but the Ixîdians
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pover reside there, as thicir tradling post
is at the iiorlierti end of the Lalce, aa
thecir homie tiiere. \Vhien I left that,
region there ivere 600 sotîls under our
control read *vt,. receiv'e the gospel z
pzigallistil was broken dowul. and in>.
structioîi was ail tliot was liceled.

'Plie pernanency of the resits I at.
tribute to the influence of the native
lielper I instilucted, and to the access
they hall to Illec ripturca j»i their own
language. 'Po hear as I dIo, throtigh the
10ommu1111ications of the, Chairmanà, that
auy effeets suirvivc 30 years of ite2leect
and entire sehîsioi, makzes nie feel
uxîwouted sensations of sadniess and
liope iii regard to tbeim, and a longing

desiro to visit tlîein again. \Vith a
sad lîezirt and brolceî hleaitli I left
thlem iii 1842, aud did niot Visit thcm
agaîn ii ntil 1858. As we sailed into
thie ni.tth, aid uip thie Pic river, I saw
theim ruiiuiig liurriedly to the laîîdiig,
amlong( wlîoin 1 rccogaiscd the flrst con-
v'ert among tlîein-now an old înaiu-

woas soo.î as lie recoginsed nie,
shouted at tlie top of bis v'oice, Il It
is lie." We slîook hiands, sad but joy-
ous ; ton full to say more f hau with
subdued voices, Thauk Gnâ for bis
iercies. Buit, alas !the awuud
iini.shinauba, hiad gone to hiis row'ard ;
as wvell as several others of the littie
band.

DEDICATION 0F CIIURCHES 01; THE MUNCEY ANI) ST, CLAIR RESERVES.
À .,rAT aud ecclesiaisticail-oolcdng building, wvithj a belfry to coutain

the fine-toned bell so long in use amoug the Chiippeways on this I4eserve,
lias been con-pleted at Muncey, principally thîroughi the influence ot' Mlessrs.
Gray and Cierman, and solermily set apart flor thie ivorship of Ahinighlty God
on Sabbath, Nov. 26th, 1871, by the 14ev. Drs. WooD ,iud.fErpEits. The cost
is about one tlîousand dollars, beside tIse frame aud work doue by tIse
Indiuis themselves, under tlîe direction of Bro. GRA.It was a, joyous
day to tIse large assemblages collected tipon. such an interesting occasion.
Thse Indiaus iii Coîmecil appropriated an acre of ground for the sanctua.ry
te stand upon; wliichi locality is sîghitly and convenient.

Tlîe sanctuary at St. Clair is nearly in tlîe centre of the ]Reservre, 'nd
ri-, be gun voluntarily by the membeis of our churcli, laboring and -sm
*it]i most CelnJ)lary industry and geuerosity.' F. TALFOuit, Esq., tlîeir
formel- Superintendent of Iudi'uî aîllirs noiv living in England, sent
tlîem tivo, huîidred dollars. witlî this and the lîelp freely afforded by tîseir
Ilwhite friends"l thîey vvere encouraged te ereet sud complete a, com-
miodious cîsurcîs ivith a, tower to carry a good sized bell, ths lias cost
about fourteen. husîdred dollars, besides voluntary hlbor from the Indians.
Thse dedicatory services were conducted by Dr. WOOD and tIse 14ev. A.
SALT, resident Missionary, January 2Stli, 1872; the eveniug sermon by the
formel-, iuterpreted by Mi. Wi VMANSu Tliough the nighit ivas
bitterly cold, the large building wvas lîlled prmcipa1ly by the Indians.

SPEOIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
An Old Friend, for a hamnîer aud a fewv nails to help ini the ereetion of

tise 14ev. R. Steiîshaur's Church ..................................... $ 00'
Bequest from Father Fordo, Brantford,ë par Judge Joncs ............... 174 32
A Titîse, froin "W. W. J. l .......... ..................................... 12 <tO
A L;ady, left at tise Book Itoom.......................................... 3 0O
A F 'riend. to tise Wesleyan Missions in Canada, per Rev. E. A. Ward,

Maitland ..... .................................................. ..... 50000
A Christinas gift Vo the Missionary Society, from Mrs. George Snider,

St. Anus, Smithiville Circuit, U. S. currency....................... 60 00
Saved froin Dress, by a few young Ladies on the Lloydtown Circuit, for

the Wliite Fish Lake Mission....................................... i 50

Amouiit paid. to the Treasurers on accounit of Incoine, 1871r2 A 5306 13.
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